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Liv William Jennings Bryan was
!rn ' m commemoration of tliat
mut t.to noMi birthday. The Journal

lerenw "" .v - .. ,.ni1- 1- (tooir ni liiu ukutiuuui ui- -
!ItH,nn time, to suggest an oven

Kieher honor than those already con-Ifarr- ed

upon the Nebraskan, if that
POSSlUlCi vj a -- -

ipl0 that he be made tho head
tho leaguo of nations,- - the presir

dent of not one nauou, uuu ,iuuuy
nations of an peoples ol uu uu--
tlons, of all tne wnu.

mui an American should have the
'honor will be generally admitted by
all tiie naiioua wutwuou, o .
rtn Jo nf nrpsont president of tho

greatest country and tho greatest
people on earth, and is being urged
for another term, he Is not available,
and would not, and should not accept
it though tendered him. Then, with
Mr. Wilson out of the way, - many
eyes might turn to former President
Taft, but he is also candidate for
president, if not avowed a candidate,
in an acceptable mood, and the same
objection can bo made to him as to
Mr. wnson.

Then In looking around for a man
who would reflect credit upon "this
country and make or the league of
nations one of power and practically.
sure of accomplishing the purposes
for which it is formed, the eyes of
the country naturally turn to Mr.
Bryan.

Ho has been honored as no other
American, given three nominations
by his party for the presidency, the
highest office within the gift of the
people, and, although he has been
defeated on each occasion, he has
been greater In defeat -- than In
victory.

In his first campaign he received
more votes than any candidate of
either party in previous elections
even more than Cleveland in either
of his campaigns, when he. was
elected, and more than Mr, Wilson
in his first campaign.

The Journal believes Mr. Bryan is
we man or tne hour. The man 'best
qualified for tho head of the league
by virtue of his long and consistent
attitude on thei peace of the world;
and his many other qualifications,
not the least of Which is his anility
to control men in a crisis, notably at
Baltimore, when Mr. "Wilson was
nominated, and nations are but a
collection of individuals.

But Mr. Bryan has best describedthe man who should have this honor,though it was written before aleague of nations was thought pos-M- We

or a possible solution of the
Z r, 1 IlerG ls wnat to says:

li10 world needs ls not a
tSX i?X terms upon whIcl1 th0
2 ",llvo; its gr(?at need Is that

?!!, iaUonB sha11 b0 fought
Mint u1? a spirit of friendship and

ITm P that tIley may co-oper- ate

n
If JS?inf,out the destiny of Europe.
innpLnatIon has any influence, thatmust be exerted to bringne warring nations together and not

Fag0 them ln falsthat
on force'K' PWWe b&t
ideTafae'fn?S?Inf Ives Mr- - Bryan's

,b?n8,nB about Permanent
any o'nani h? uld do more than

h s cohosh by words and deeds and
tt ?nU f tb0 BraVQ duties
head V?lve upon hIm as the
settle L J?aguo nylons to

lfrbItratlon ihQ trouWs
thtthWween natiPs, troubles

tV Taten war--

Secti?n f?r1W Wgh honor
Cld-55-

?
not butaPPrvai;,:fo'rM?. BryanKflown throughout the civilized
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Tho above C. 13. nrookM, Inventor of hc Appliance. Mr, IlrookH curellilmsclf of rupture 30 yeur ngo and pntculed tlie Appliance from bin

Why Wear A Truss?
The Brooks Appliance IS SENT ON TRIAL to prove that
it holds the rupture back, and keeps it in place, prevents
it coming down or slipping out and assists nature to
heal up the rupture without pain, operation or loss of time.

Over' 685,000 People Have Accepted This Offer. Why Not You?

If you lake advantage this remarkable trial offer, within an hour after you receive the Brooks

Appliance you will throw away your painful makeshift truss forever.

Doesn't that prove that the Brooks Appliance is not an experiment but positive success-- -

that it does all we claim for it? Among these 685,000 men,

women and children there must be hundreds whose con-

dition was identical with yours. Can you afford not to

investigate and satisfy yourself when it costs you nothing to

prove what the Brooks Appliance will do for you?

Our reputation is so thorpughly established and our

prices so reasonable, our terms so fair, that you should not

hesitate to send the free coupon today.

world, and ho is universally popular.
His popularity is not conunw w lot-
tos, as was shown by the demonstra-
tion In hie behalf in the republican
convention at Chicago that nom-

inated Taft, and as is shown him in
every town and hamlet or wherever
he goes.

But it should be said in behalf of

Mr. Bryan that he knows nothing

about this suggestion, and it not
meet his approval; but The Journal
knows his position on questions of

this character,- - that while he is more

concerned About the adoption of Ws
and for tneideals of government
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betterment of mankind than in
official honors ho would accept the
honor tho head of the league
ho could strengthen Its power for the
good of mankind and tho achieve-
ment of Its great purpose. Ho made
clear his attitude many years ago
toward public office. When .asked
he would accept third nomination,
he said that the party owed him
nothing, that he "has been amply
recompensed for what he had done
otwI what he has endeavored to do.
and that ho cannot claim nomina
tion reward." The question, no
argued, was one of availability, and
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The Broolcs Appliance Co.,
IDS O State St., Marshall, Midi.

Without cost or obligation on my part
ploaso send mo by mall, In plain wrapper,your Illustrated book and full Information
about your Appliance for Iiuptur, andyour Trial OTtur,

Namo t ,

.,,.,,
City..,..-...,,- . State...;,.,..

"tho question that ought to weigh
with tho party Is, whether tho party
can be strengthened and aided by his
nomination more than any one else."

Tho conclusion to be drawn i
clear that if he can strengthen and
aid the leaguo in the accomplishment
of tho grave and vital work for
which it waa created, "more than
any one else." he would accent tho
position if tendered him.

what other distinguished Amer-
ican so well deserves tho honor and
should other than an American bo
placed at the head of the league? .
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